Project: Integrated Community Involvement Program

Description: BASMAA supported an effort by the Coyote Creek Riparian Station (CCRS) to conduct an Integrated Community Involvement Program in a selected watershed. The approach was to draw upon individual programs developed by CCRS and others and bring them together in an integrated fashion. The programs that were integrated are: Stream Inventory, StreamKeeper Program, Watershed Festival and Community Awareness Program, and a Volunteer Monitoring Curriculum. CCRS also produced a generic plan and recommendations for broad implementation of the approach in other Bay Area watersheds.

FY: 95/96

Overseer: Executive Board

Contracting Agency: BASMAA

Contractor: Coyote Creek Riparian Station (CCRS)

Budget: $50,000

Status: Done

Deliverable(s): StreamKeepers in Your Community Manual and Workshop; Watershed Brochure and Festival; Integrated Community Involvement Program-The Saratoga Creek Experience report; Saratoga StreamKeeper Program Report (June 1997)